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OTTAWA.service, H.UU “V*- >Koh a matf who by a caprice of ftis
fled contemplation. While expressing ,, an(j disordered brain, Imagines, 
his onrn sense of the pleasant relations •< thkt he. has established confedera- 
wfcich have existed between himself ” tfcb and that the tOr'y party would 
and the party of which he was оце ^ Г'• r^Ver have érfrted withort h^

■,. , ft the next tory leader who retiresthe founders, eg C^arie* urgee hie want8 a good wota Irom Mr. Tarte
lafee and supporters to hV>m take care not to'“make lmper- 
matatain the loyal ah4 lalk.n.” , T

progifüsslve tradition* - Which they in
herit. The veteran leader lays j down,
bifegojjg 84
sense- x>t і relief that a tired mari feels 
a* the completion d i tong taak. He 
has done a great work to'tila’ day, and
is well en titled,to the repoeejyhtch he np^ nst o.’iucti veterana woUld be 

.may he apered to veetjoy., t|w ij^iijger’ "thgj)'. many! pensons .think,
history of Canad a ta the last half of “jgvety ones who - was eight jr-ooa years 
the nineteenth:'century ahull be writ- the day after the Queen died
ten, a large placé toit wtit betong to- ipgd ’lived under five British 
“i Charlee Tunpêr- си*

The reply of the liberal cenaefyatlT^ дДопе many ,.пим£ than. ,,eee hun-. 
senators and meltibete-i»f'the Muae of di$d persone/have reached -that age 
commons to the farewell'"miéâehee- oi, cuhrtjarltitid county; which ' recently 
their i*te chief, to^'Hi/p6r\eijit Щіа;hab at lésât, one bun- 
l-ng leader would like to recelvy from 'àtéd and fifty others, unless them-ate 
the men with whotd hé had beeà АЄЄО- fewer;, old • .people there than at the 
dated. It ti aintiefe,; just'and-„fMgect,. іtibiataf: the-, last-census, 
suggesting deeper eraoRoü . than. It ' 
presses. To. the Caaadtim people Sir' 1 
Chartes Topper wi»; always be ‘recog
nized " âs- oné of ttteg*éktrf Impérial 
statesmen of' his day,'' but the (liberal- 
conservative members of рагЦДійеп'Ї 
who have worked and ' fought

EX-KING MILAN DEAD.Ka other two can he regarded as a 1 party as .hn enoearaesment to fnture 
check on Dr. Pugriey’e deala In these 
circumstances there to oo virtue to 
professing to,, be , satisfied with the 
course of events. It. is certainly net 
satisfactory to Mr. Hasan, though he 
and his colleagues axe not likely to- 
be deterred by these untoward tod- 
dents from the vigorous performance 
of thèlr duty in Up» coming sesetom

NOTICE
... - ; j »i :X«rf • -■ The Turbulent Prince of the Servians |$ 

at LastQuidSueeessfUl New Brun^wickers 
in the Spring Wheat 

Competition. 1

Arrangements for Reoruiting for thé 

Sôuth African Constabulary— 

Commissoner Ogilvie 

• s Resigns.

The SEMI-WABKLftAON will 
have a special correspondent at 
Ottawa dprlng the session ot 
Parliament.
The paper Will be etot to any 

address to Canada 6r United 
States while tpe bow Is In sion, tor 26 omits.

f
VIBN'NA, Feb. 11.—'The remains will 

be .interred at KronChoV a sacred mon
astic shrjne in Syrmlna, Slavonia,with 
the honors due a member of a reign
ing dynasty. ; j . , _ . 4

(Milan, ex-klng of Servla, a grand
son of Epbraim Obrenovttolx' was born 
In 1864.
Michael: After the letter’s assassina
tion In 1868, Milan was declared prince 
and the government fiuring his mon
archy, wan entrusted to, a, .council ot 
egency. , Four years dater he 

.VjStoxwued, < ■ Servla, undÿ Щь rule, was 
^eqgaiged jA, several moje or., less suc- 
t cessful. лцаф, and in Ї889,'.Milan ab
dicated in favor />f his -sçn, Crown

former assoc
continue t«

»
MR. . COOK AND. TUB 8ALB-OF 

"(лі. 8BNATORSHIP3.

Last autumn Mr. H. H. Cook a for- 
member ot parliament, who ІяЙ 

been for à quarter ot. » cèajSJiy oee 
pf the moet active and Influential 
members of the liberal party, wrote 
and published a powerful letter, ac
cusing thé Laurier government of a 
direct violation <*t moet qC the pledgee 
on which the ministers 4 obtained df- 
goe. Coming from euch ’à' fdtiirce, 
thia letter, which stated the càae in 
detail, and contained full proctf of the , 
chargee made, created a oonelderahle 
aëtoatlon. To break Its force the or- 
gàns of the ministers stated with qne 
oooeeot that .Mr., Cook’s condemnation 
Of the government was due -to-the ► 
fact that he had pot beefi called to 
the senate as he desired, and that he 
would have been well enough satis
fied with the government It the gov
ernment had satisfied him In this mat
ter. This was no answer to the 
charge that ministers had broken 
their Pledges, but was a strong reflec
tion on the motives of the accuser. 
My. Cook so regarded it, and came 
out with another statement, which 
he said that he felt free to make un
der the circumstances, 
that he could have had the senator- 
ship had he been willing to pay for 
It, and added that he had been ap
proached by an emissary of the min
isters with a proposition that the 
seat-in the senate would be his tor a 
sum of money.
Cook mentioned $10,000 as the sum. 
Later Sir Wilfrid Laurier denied that 
he had made or authorized such an 
offer, and since then the Toronto 
Globe and other government organs 
have repeatedly called upon Mr. Cook 
to give the name of the man who 
tried to sell him the appointment. 
As Mr. Cook has held His peace. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowel! has taken steps to 
ascertain the facts. He gives notice 
of a motion for the appointment ot a 
special committee of the senate to 
make inquiry into the matter,і - The 

government can hardly And an êx-
cuse-tdr ’ rèWîrtLiig this Inquiry, and It

*
deatrople that the charge should be 
tovéstigehwItdBnd.ffaat if Mr. ©eok has 
Invented this story and circulated- It 
tor e malicious purpose tie should be 
,punflih|iÿ'BJ|t)P exposure and general 

condenmatlon If. there is no other, 
penalty!. eOn the;(other hand. If there 
is truth1 inT whât he says, It is im
portant that the public should know 
how many and what class of persons 
are implicated in the transaction

UNDER FTVE ЩЯОНа.
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OTTAWA, Feb. 10— Prize awards
hare been made in the Macdonald .Prince Alexander, in -consequence of 
manual training fund competition troubles arising i and^of his famous 
accordance with the conditions ипфег , quarrel with? Queen N*talle.)
Which the fund of $10,000 wa* donated ВЕІХЗ-ВаЬв, Sfervta, Feb, Д1.—King 

:hy W. C. Macdonald for encour- Alexander,--wHo ' was at Nish when he 
>agement of seed gralri improvement -received tiie news of - the death of his 
by boya and girls. The winners of the father, immediately, summoned the 

f eats prizes will be announced Iqter. members of- the cabinet to meet at
- In the wheat competition the follow- . Koiislt,: where he communicated the
lag New Brunswtokers were success- -ieformAtlo» to them? officially. The 
<ul: Ethel M. Shaw at Tobique King ah'd Queen' left- Nish this
ttiver, $25; Jean Ble. Cormier at Elm tng for Belgrade, ’going to Vienna. The

- Trees, $20; LeBaron Crewdson at Bur- тетаїпа will be brought here.
teal, $16; Burton M. НШ, 8t: Stephen; ’'-In the national assembly, the pre- 
tlZ; Violet Howlett New Denmark, $10; mler, M. Yovanovlbch, announcing the 
È. * E. Sleep, Upper HayteevUle, $8; death of thé former king, eulogized 
John Б. Nicoi, Bathursiti Lillian his services in obtaining more com- 
Fiiher, Chatham; Jean F. Fournier, plete -independence ,and territorial ex- 
Green Point; Jos. A. Legacy, at Green tension for Servlsi..
Point, $5 each. “Although political circumstances ot

MiHlla order 32 provides that all men late caused his absence from the coun- 
cnllsted for Baden-Powell's constabu- try,” said the premier, “these services 
lary at (Ottawa or any point west will not be forgotten.”; 
thereof, Will be mobilized «it Ottawa, During the speech the entire cham- 
Fi-lday, March Sth, and those ehllsted ber remained standing. A resolution 
At Montreal or any point east thereof was adopted that tile members of the 
at Halifax by Friday, March 8th. house should attend the obsequies in

Thé maritime province orders are a body at Belgrade. , tl
fixed ae follows ' 1 The sitting was then closed,, by royal

New Brunswick—Fredericton, Friday decree, 
and Saturday, March 8 and 9; recruit- VIENNA, Feb. 11—The illness began 
tag officer, acting district officer com- with influenza. Milan left; his bed too 
manding; medical officer, Major P. quickly and the result Was pneumonia. 
McLaren. The doctors also found fatty degener-

8t. -John—Friday and Saturday and atlon of the heart, -wbdeh was the ac- 
Mondny, Mairch 8, 9, and 11; recruiting tual cause of death, as «the danger rni- 
officer, 2nd Lieut. C. W. W. McLean, mediately arising from .the lung trou- 
B. F. A- ; medical officer. Surgeon Ma- ble had been overcome, 
jot. T. Walker, 62nd Regiment. Fearing a fatal issue, the doctors

Nova Scotia—Halifax, Jfriday, Sat- caused messages to be sent to King 
urday and M'onJtejj. [March 8, 9 and 11; Alexander and former Queen Natalie; 
recruiting officer, district officer com- but, although Milan desired to see 
mending; medio*!» Q$lcer, Major. G. C. them and himself sent messages re
joues, Л. if. S-jQo e questing their presence, neither came.

Prince.. BesiisL-island—Charlotte; Natalie’s reply,, which was to the ef- 
fown, Fridsymenti 8#ytvrday, March 8 fect that she wpuld come it her pres
end 9. Recruiting offloen district, ot- enee was'really desired, reached him 

commanding. Medloel officer, just before 
Hargeon Major J. Warburton, at 32nd ’ Bmperor Francis Joseph, who sent 
régiment. an aide-de-camp to the death bed, has

Candidates will be required to sign ordered-a military funeral, as Milan 
an agreement and take the oath of was formerly the colonel of an Aus- 
àlleglance to the King. Their enlist- trian regiment.. 4
ment will not be final until It has it was Milan's written wish that he 
been coiflrmsd by Captain P. Fail, re- should be buried at Syrma. He said 
cruiting officer fee Canada. ;he had been greatly disappointed at

Medical officers will only examine the absence of his son, whose ingrati- 
Such candidates as pave already un- tude has1 provoked much comment in 
dergone examination and whose med- Vienna. According to the Nue Frie 
leal report is embodied in their ap- Presse he said to hla physician : “I 
plication, as may appear necessary feel that Гmust die, but If Is very sad 

-from personal .! obeer.vatiPO, , after to be’compelled to die at forty-seven.” 
: which the previous • medical- «report 
will be- endorsed or reasons given for 
not-aeprovlcs.lt,..
1 The men ellsfed should be prepare” 
to leave for the point Of mobilization 
the day following tbs date of their 
enlistment and must leave not later 
than the day following the last day 
fixed for recruiting at their station.
The exact date muet be arranged 
-with the recruiting officer at the time 
of enlistment, and railway accommo
dation will be provided for such date.

1 When en-ough men enlist from any 
one locality they will be formed into 
a troop etid'trill 9{jft»bably serve to
gether throughout1 Che- period of ser
vice.

The proportion ’6#- N. C. officers will 
be a sergeant to’Jiévery 20 men and 
corporal to every 16 men. Temporary 
officers will bè" apÿ6dnted to conduct 
the men tO points of moibilizatlon.

It is reported here that at the next 
consist eery to be held in Rome, Arch
bishop Bruchési ot Montreal will be 
appointed cardinal.

A small sensation has been caused 
.here , by the resignation of William 

і -Ogilvie as comtnislsoner in the Yukon.
Kq reason can be assigned for the ac
tion, as the ministers are as dumb 
as oysters concerning the affair.
, OTTAWA, Feb. 1L—A conference 
on the prevention of tuberculosis is 
called for the 14th Inst, at the Nor
mal school here by the governor gen
eral and Lady Mints. Excursion 
nates have been arranged from all 
parts of Canada. The programme in
cludes discussions on all subjects 
pertaining to the prevention of the 
spread to the disease.

.. A cable from Milner to Lord; Mlnto, 
dated Cape Town, February 11th, an
nounces 362, Sgt. Major Patterson, 
killed; 49, Sgt. Bridln; 637, Sgt. Mun- 
zey, woundqd, Maflsburg, Fell, «th, 
all Canadian scouts.

Boyd of Kitchener’s Horae, Mont
real, ів dangerously ill ot enteric at 
Pretoria.

The P. E. L ballot box steal will be 
brOught up by Hackett on Wednes
day, and the government wll be asked 
what steps they have taken to bring 
the guilty parties to justice.
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TUe, late Mr-, John Thomas Bultiler, 
і who tots been eut off before he partied 

his prime, was a man of unbounded 
enthusiasm. He threw, himself with 

/wonderful energy Into the particular 
cause which hç advocated, giving his 
friends, his enemies and the world 
no. peace until that matter was .dis
posed of for the time. He seldom con
cerned ulmself with more than tine 
question at a time, and was accds- 

The wttoie resources available tor tamed to admit that he did not study 
the maintenance of public librairies in more than one side of the question 
this city are not nearly sufficient to he had on hand, claiming that the 

provide for one such as St. John ought Issues which appealed to him had only 
to have. Such a city as this ’.Should one ride to them. No cause could 
have a much larger collection of, books, stagnate while Mr. Buhner had

more# solid charge of It He was a bom agitator 
tment with Vie 'disposition of a reformer, 

but without the patience and steadi
ness of a successful organizer.

X
thêta

battles by his side, will affectionately 
remember him in a closer and more 
personal relationship.,тзтаTHE SEMI-W] 5-*Л

THE FREE LIBRARIES.
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THE PROVINCIAL RŸ-EHIBCTIONS.

Three, of the fl/e vAcapdeg In the 
provincial legislature have been, filled 
by the unopposed election of govern
ment -supporters, and H is told that 
there кШ; be no opposition candidate 
In Carl ebon. The fifth election, which 
happen* to be the csdjr one wherein 
the government Is opposed, Is poet- 
Toned. (Çihé exposure of the attempt to 
stuff the electoral list With four hun
dred bogue- natures, obtained by .con
spiracy, and regtetered by the help ot 
forged documents, has daused the gov- 

\ eroment to leave,
1 tlally unrepresented.
; The opposition bed a Oghttag chance 
Ito elect,.» candidate tn Westmorland,

1 end a fair, prospect 4a York and Carte- 
ifon. In Carleton the oAjoeltion wo* 
the last by-election, sad- notiUng has 
happened, .*» show the* the Tweedle 
government is more popular there than 
the one led toy Mr. Bmmerson. The 
unopposed election In Yoik was an’ac- 

; cident. Mr. Finder bad m»de ail àr- 

rangemqnts to take the Odd, 8-fid toe 
election Of W, Ati6tt -*a nomination 
day Is wholly due to a statutory re

quirement which could oof be carried 
out In the absence of the candidate,

« who was detained by the enow storm. 
Nevertheless thé failure to contest 
York ■ must have had the effect1 of dis
couraging the opponents і of the gov
ernment in Carieton:

The Sain bias no disposition to make 
light of . these government victories. 
It is true that the «sate were all held 
by the administration before, but that 
Is no reason why they ; should remain 
in that position. -The. Tweedle-Puge- 
ley government can only be turned out 
by the capture of seats, end thé aban
donment of all the dppbrttinitlps now 
avallable ls a. po.or prepetition tor the 
general:,election. : Mr. HAzeu oan hard
ly be expected to keep up1 hi-struggle 
to giye-^ofi1 government W tS- 

/ vlnce If govemmest ogiutidaies sire 

pot to he opposed whew they claim 
tor the totaistry the confidence ot the 
eonstitüériclîs. The 'dmiditlona hi 
Westmorland . were ^certainly unsuit
able for . a contest, and Тю і doubt the 
government dtaplayed k certain low 
eunnlng In hurrying on the election in 
that county); While .the fllstridt from 
which the opposition, candidate would 
probably be chosen.1 was. under qusr-, 

. inline. The vacancy tn Westmorland 
occurred last pt the dye, and that was 
the county selected far the first elec
tion. It was a mean enough trick, but 
ІП view of the fact that four by-eiec- 
tlona wepe to follow it would have 
been more In’- accord with tire fluting 
traditions of the. county If the party 
had refused to surrender, and thus 

. establish a precedent for thé rest’.- 
These by-elections are calculated to 

feave the false impression - that the 
people are -wen satisfied with the ad
ministration, anti have full confidence 
to Mr. Tweedie, Dr. Pugsley and their 
colleagues.. From them the -ministers

and one far richer in A-----
liberatu-re. The reference ti^aV 
requires many expensive puiblipatkms 
that the commissioners have Aôtjnooney 
to buy nor space to aooomni^d^1®- I” 

View ot the largo and numéro

We believe that Mr.
і

>
calls The unknown Individual who used 

the name of Mr. Mtllgan in mailing 
■the bogus Rothesay list showed excel
lent judgment in his choice of an 
alias. If he had selected another 
name the owner might have reseated 
it, or at least have shown equfe sign 
of disapproval. He might even Eaves 
takqn steps to, niWl-ttiw ratoat #ho 
took such à,criminal liberty with his 
name. Mr- MUigan’s complacency 
seems to àetye been tprmean, and the 
culprit, whoever he І», Is evidently

on the treasury the city IS’ perhaps 
doing about all that should’ :nbw be 
asked when the additional $1,P00 a year 
shall be paid. But. there is a; splendid 
oppoptomlty; for some opulent citizen 
to make himself » benefactor by 
coming to the ''assistance of the tax; 
payers, ;i -, : -j-r- ,

It would be 'better, if thé; whole 
enterprise -Were new, to xitotoentrate

county par-!

&*•"

toe appropriation on one collcdtlon of-.00* 1,1110 . ^Pew, he wad about.
«a btfto,. wM,ht»b.«.ar^l^‘rB«

he in a situation most couvènlênt for have asked for anything better than 
all. But It Is not easy of pleapant to that Mr. Milligan should declare his

act to be s matter of no Importance.
» -

go in. It 'a certainly
destroy an established order^ The ,
People -of toe North End have |>есотег^ тЬе Sun hàs expressed tire opinion 
accustomed -to the librMJfc was- the* the BberaT corileti'A’tiVéil; ф pdr-1
established -there when toe Nyrith End Hament Should affirm and гіЮпУ ÇUP- 
was a city by itself. Custom make^ port a more definite and advanced tal- 
a sort of vested right, and til, practice

IRISH JOAN OF ARC
perlai policy than has yét been 

It might appear to. be quite- a hand- affirmed. Whereupon the vâlued Tele- 
shlp for those who have been ,in the graph says: “Our morning contem- 
hablt of frequenting the old stand to - porary deems ,lt adrieeble to con- 
go to a new place. Yet while It may •< tlnue the policy of setting race 
be necessary to,.concede something to -against race, until it reaches the 
tradition and, usage, it Is Ip the In- -’ ultimate ambition ot the tory party 
tereet of the whole city that the gen- «.in-bringing on civil war to Canada.” 
eral public library should" be greatly when did Mr. Tarte and Mr. Bour- 
enlarged, anil tout advantages be asea assume editorial hontrbl of the 
brought to all parts of toe tpwn that Telegraph? 
are not. now available to any part.
The first step In this direction would 
probalbly be ll i public control of bpth 
existing libraries, It that- ,would be 
satisfactory to.the vested interests.

S»ys §t>c Was Net Connected With the 
Welland СагіЗІ Explosion—Talks 

’ About South Afiita.

;

NEW YORK, Feb. 11—МШ Mâul 
Gonne, who has come to this country 
to agitate against the enlistment of 
Irishmen ta the British army, was in
terviewed today.

“Is it true that yoni were connected 
with the' Wellard canal explosion?” 
was asked.

"I never knew of that affair until 
some of my friends sent me a paper 
containing a story of It." I would not 
repudiate any attempt made against 
England, but I bad nothing to do with 
the attempt to blow up thé canal. I 
would not send my people Into danger 
when I could not share that danger.

"The South African situation Is 
very favorable. I am , of-the opinion 
that toe Boers will be able to hold out 
for two years at’ least. I have talked 
with French officers,who are familiar 
with the situation; and with war cor
respondents, and they are of the same 
opinion. The trouble Is that England 
cannot get men 
of Kitchener for men. Show the condi
tions down to Africa, 
heavy losses and the disease among 
the men has the effect of discouraging 
enlistment. The deaths In the Irish 
troops are 20 per cent, to comparison 
to 12 per cent, on the English, 
they say to because the Irish are such 
great fighters; but Major Bride, when 
he was in Peris; said that the Irish
men refused to fight and that .many 
were shot down by- companions.”

COFFEE KNOCKED Й1Е.
Couldn't Wove.for 4'Hours After Drinking 

! Cups.

TWO APPOINTMENTS.

We are Indebted to La Patrie and 
Le Soleil, organs of the government 
in Montreal and Quebec, for 
nouncements of two important 
federal appointments. Of late those 
who desire to get the first official In
telligence of government action must 
look to the French and not to the 
English press supporting the govern
ment. Mr. Pacaud has a member ot 
parliament for hla Ottawa correspon
dent, . and Mr. Tarte : explained last 
year that he still kept his hand In by 
Writing tor La Patrie.

The Soleil announces the appoint
ment ot Hon. Charles Langelier as a 
special commissioner to go to 'St 
Petersburg to study the history of the 
Alaskan boundary question. It wtil 
be ble duty to make examination Into 
the Russian archives, and to carry 
or. his . Inquiry at any other European 
capital where anything can be leai;n-

- ---- ------
Of -the three measures mentioned in 

the speech^from the throne one to a' 
bill to readjust the "payment of Can
ada’s share of the. cost of the Pacific 
cable, Another Is a Mil to establish 
new dead letter offices. The third re
lates to cold storage.

— .. «і ♦ ♦ ,"■■■ . '
The new. Grand .Trunk programme 

already Involves a summer service; Of 
three sailings a week Dram Portland. 
Tbfe^, would .make the. Maine city a 
serious rival to Montreal tor the Can
adian export trade. : ' : :

an- Ü.SVZ _!T.<

•y I
INTERCOLONIAL SALARIES AND

.. v ' DISMISSALS,',;.v Ig» È.
_ The Halifax Herald u^e’âta'riu 

that the new manager of „the Ii tercol- 
onlal is to be paid $10,006 а.уеаг, an 1 
that Traffic Manager Tiffin 1» i>atd ta
ttle vicinity of $6,000 a year, тїія lat

ter figure is Mr. Bottlnger’s salary, so

e pro-

Lord Kitchener has not been saying 
, much ’lately, but hé has been doing à 

that the -three officers get $23,006. Thie j good deal of getting ready. -We xfaay 
Is a considerable advance "frbm $6,000 expect interesting news from . South 
paid hitherto, except, during the period Africa within the next few week» 
when Mr, Harris was-traffic manager 
at $5,000 a year,* and during toe six

■НШ, The frantic appeals

SHOT HI3 SWEETHEART. The - list of
months after toe was retired, during 
which perjqd his salary w-as continued.

It happens eùmewtiat unfortunately 
at this season that about forty work- 

“mén tn the shops at' Moncton have 
been dismissed. Some of them have}, 
large families absolutely Wit^ou 
means of livelihood. They age thought 
to bivfe marked their balloted tor Mr. 
Pàwelï. JYe know of «дає who wrote 
to №. Bmmerson and got- a-îétter in 
-reply stating that the member for 
Westmorland did not propose to con- 
oern himself about -the case of three 
who were not his friends. Mr- Blair 
сашм* buy his.-engines In the; statee 
and find work in the ahopa for tneri 
who db not vote for tils candidate.

, But he might -have allowed them to 
remain until spring, since ' the 'pay ot 

** Blair cabinet, will be chief census the whole forty would only about 
“ commissioner for the three marl- the elUa‘ry ot hls two n®*" offl'

*?. time provinces. Tho honorable Mr.
“ Fisher considers that the Acadlans 
“ are so numerous in the. maritime

WINSTBD, Conn., Feb. U.—Шве Winifred 
- ook, aged 21, a teacher In the W. L. Qil- 
1 3rt Home tor Children, -waa shot and In- 
i-.antly killed In the home thia morning by 
her accepted etltidr, John T. Hayee, formerly 
lieutenant ot Company I, 4th Beglment,. U. 
N. G. x

Lieut Hayee afterwards turned hla revol
ver upon himself. Inflicting- three bullet 
wounde In hla forehead. Hla condition la 
serious, hut therè la a chance of hla recov
ery, jealousy -ta auppoèed to have been the 
caiw-.o#-toe ..aoac-

Miss Cook and Lieut. Hayee were engaged 
to be married, but the- engagement was 
broken off by the young woman some time 
ago. since then, however, tt is sal 
Hayee has-persisted tn "hts attentions.

This morning the two were standing on 
Williams avenue, when Samuel Parsons, who 
wee driving by In a sleigh, -was helled by thé 
young woman, who cried.- “Take me to the 
Home, Will, you? I want -to get- awiay from 
this fellow.” _ When ahe stepped into the 
sleigh, Hayee followed and seated himself 
beettte her. She told Mr. Parsons that Haye» 
had a pistol, but Parsons paid little atten
tion to that- or. to the conversation.

This

F ed.
Mr. Langelier Is a politician with 

clal.is. He wax a mouther of the 
Mercier government and was con
cerned In -the Bale des Chaleurs af
fair; Sir Wilfrid Laurier • has had 
good campaign service from him, not 
only In Quebec but In this province 
Mr. Langelier is an extremely prac
tical politician. t

From La Patrie we have this Intel
ligence-: "It is announced as very 
“ probable that the honorable A. D. 
" Richard, a former minister In the

qt the

:

'TK*
d that

When coffee drinking affects a man’s 
health so Иж-dly that; he has to be put 
tp- JtedT'.for 4 fcéurs:; after drinking 2 
Cepe at dinner, it Is high time he quit.

That wm the experience of Mr. Hood, 
(n Genieva, Mich. Hls wife writes: “ІІ 
consider that Poetum saved the life of 
m-ÿ husband. " For 2 years he had been 
troubled with his heart, and kept get
ting worse., .1, finally, induced Mm to 
make the experiment of leaving off cof
fee atod taking Postum Food Coffee, 
and he improved rapidly, but one day 
he, drank 'two cups of strong coffee for 
dinner and had to lie on the bed four 
hours before he could move, since that 
time no ‘t-offee Is used," but Poetum ai- 
togebher. ' He has «HRlrely recovered 
Ms tiestiti, has no more trouble with 

.hie .hea^t,. -ai»d. says he likes Poetum 
better toon tie ever did like the old- 

, faitokyted фЯЬе.
A nûtbbefr of our neighbors use Pos- 

tunn altogether to. the 
dinary coffee. Once it 
person who has tried Postum and does 

•not tike It, but always find, upon in
quiry, that- they- tried to make it by 
hotting it 5 or Wyffiinutes, which abso
lutely will not do. It must be boiled 
16 on SO minutes after the boiling be
gins.-Put in a little piece of butter 
to prevent It trom boiling over, and you 
will have a delicious, palatable, and 
nourishing beverage,”, ; Ada 4 Hood, 

-. Grtneva, МОД. і

.
ô

S'
THERE STILL ARE JACOBITES.

; Harvard bee 576,900 volume» in ,tte library, 
which le the large»* Of atty university tn the 
united States. Columbia, which is second la 

>tht» respect, ha»-301,720 тоїиЯад. , ■!%
themselves get,toe dangerous impres
sion that their party- conduct to en
dorsed and that thé country does not 
desire better men or better measures. 
Thus they are encouraged in extra
vagance „and corruption. A habit ot 
aurrender and of inaction, when once 
established lti я party and a coutttayy- 
& hard to break, and the repeated 
failure to usé thé opportunities afford
ed for resistance .to.had government, 
begets a«>athy and-taetffMence on the 
part of the peoplq to the conduct ot 

j lt., ; their mtatoters. they who
V vv’„ should be" the servants of the eleotore 

. t^eome the master», art toe power 
> . i- Of..pt*,people is lipt.

TÿOrtbW-eJectloirt ai*

ÿjON-DON, Felb. ll.^The Daily Mail 
makes toe . following statement: "A 
notice declaring Edward VII. a 
Usurper and ‘Mary IV.’ the rightful 
qtreen, was -posted on the- gates of St. 
James palace and in- tbe^GaildhaJl on 
the night Queen Victoria died. It was 
not signed and no one saw it poeted at 
Mtiter place, but lt . lsr knowti to have 
$»6ei?:lbe Hàndlwork of a member of 
-tote Jacobite league» Probably no ac
ting will-be taken, hot the. incident .ex-, 
plains why the légitimiste were not al
lowed- té place a 'wreath on the si»îtie 
of Charles I., January 31.*

cere.
’ ; ■,* » ♦ j

MR. TARTE’S COMPLIMENTS.

Mr' Tarte*S РаМе^МОев hot* bid Sir 

Charles Tupper a too courteous fare-,
the ppposl-

:

v Mr». Lizzie Sergent -of Bltowortti, Me. Ц 
short time ago saved a lumber cemp und ell 
ta it from burning by holding-a Are in Check 
newly two hour» with an etflrtasbidtied mop 
dipped ih-iater^ ,

з i

. provinces and the NartttwpH as to 
'* make it necessary to nominate
“ commissioners Of their own race. lt wel1 09 the retirement of 
" Hi proper to congratulate the minis- «on leader from publia hfe. J* says: 
"ton oC agriculture on his spirit of *‘1*e »ld‘baronet-'fletis th^tloed of 
“ jnetice -and tyr the way In Wok tie "
’>réep#ct» e each tfatlonalrty of the *° V™m** impeglaUsBk kP4 ttiat is 

“ Canadian people;"
Though lt le ^declared that Mr. Ri

chard Is to be chief commissioner for 
the maritime provinces, the language 
stiggeets that hls sphere of operations “ Campaign, which they have carried
is confined to the Acadian people. " on ^ h,s ****** <or ,flve

' •• years, 1 -
. “ Sir Charles .... . , !‘bas tried to 

“ govern by • evil passions, by race 
Sir Charles TUpper’e rmeseage to his ‘"cries an» by Intolerant clamor. . . 

party Is simple and dignified. It '<!£bê adieux of sir Charles are 
speaks of the pest achievements ot the " sonorous and sw^çi^^lke his five or

Ü

NO BETTER TIME
ЖЧхг entering than Just mow. Large 

off Clever 4aeid emblПотав stu
dents ÎÛt working Mice beavers.- Every
thing running as rttiOdthly til -a weU
Oiled machine. -•-<

Shorthand : The Isaac ' Pitmen. 
Typewriters: The Underwood, Smith 

premier, Densmore, Jewett, New 
Century. Every machtae’ s hew one.

Business Praotice: Exclusive use of 
the beet system.

ro*ют. ' CXtALpaUBS.

s кт & soi

V*рл
“elL He bad .better have addressed 
"ten lines'to hls frteuds and told them 
“ simply to abandon toe warfare of 
“hate and prejudice, the antl-prendh

exclusion of or- 
n a while I find aIMPROVEMENTS AT MANILA,

~~ X/ * ’J'- V
• MANILA, Feb. H;—ВИ» wql be advertised 

for in » few day» tor harbor improvements 
at Manila, tor which $1,000,000 of Insular 
Slide Me been appropriated.

The American force» baye captured elnce 
September eighteen cannon, elghteên hundred- 
rifle thousands of holes and ninety thousand.

Besides this, «even hundred 
-bave been surrendered, 

orders Of Insurgent officer» will no 
bb considered to»mitigate crimes.

fcjtave given 
"one От two 

tor the com-
Ion,. IV does «
«дао,of the Sort.

«ft yet appear 
titu-efchas done 

oi

ІЩ ♦-»N °

‘.'^„tipn,, convent iqn nüflariwkin will -have 
' aTtendency in that. rtreotito. n -Kings 

** * " ^ " -------i for,ttifume as
, *hd tiettoer of

MESSAGE AND -REPLY.- oppoei-

cartridges
ЇЙ?

The
loogertt»-:

/
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